
Car holder compatible with Magsafe charger
SKU: TESUPCLIPMODMS

Hold your iPhone securely while driving and charge it at the same time with your MagSafe
power adapter

Quick and easy to fix onto you car air vent

The compatible holder with MagSafe charger  features an adjustable clip on the back so it can attach to any model of car
vent comfortably and fast. In just one step, you can attach it and position your phone.

MagSafe iPhone compatibility

The car holder has a special circular slot where you can insert your MagSafe power adapter to charge your iPhone wirelessly.

Simply rotate the adjustable side clamps backwards to attach it to the stand using the magnetic attraction exerted by the
MagSafe power supply.

You choose how you want to view the screen optimally

The MagSafe charger compatible car holder  features the swivel pivot on the back that provides optimal screen viewing.

You choose how to orient the device in the direction you want to comfortably browse maps while driving.

Key features:

Car holder with swivel pivot for optimum screen display
Universal attachment to the car's air vent by means of an adjustable clip at the back



Adjustable side clamps compatible with most Apple iPhones up to 8.5cm wide
Circular slot for MagSafe power adapter attachment for wireless iPhone charging
Device attached magnetically to the MagSafe power supply unit
MagSafe power supply not included in package



Car holder compatible with Magsafe charger
SKU: TESUPCLIPMODMS

Technical data
Rotation: 360°  
Coupling mode: Clip for air vent  
EAN: 8018417334245  
SKU: TESUPCLIPMODMS  
Weight: 70 g  

Logistics data
Depth Pack: 45 mm  
Width Pack: 90 mm  
Depth Inner: 300 mm  
Height Pack: 200 mm  
Weight Pack: 95 g  
Width Inner: 200 mm  
Amount Inner: 6  
Depth Master: 430 mm  
Height Inner: 110 mm  
Weight Inner: 680 g  
Width Master: 440 mm  
Amount Master: 48  
Height Master: 320 mm  
Weight Master: 6295 g  
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